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A r 
e. , By Miss AN& 'Ani&, I.A.N.S. * ' 

The Indian ArmJ! Nursing. X,ervic,e vas initiated, 
by' that good friend of the  British soldier, Lord 
Robertq, in  1888, and, altthough it has been in,  
existence only fourteen years, there has  been  a 
great"advance in the understanding.of nurses and 
nursing in  India  and of the necessity for nursing, 
and  in  the  ,care given, to sick soldiers now nclcnow- 
ledged to be necessary for them. . .  

Candidates for .the Service appiy to the Under 
Secretary of State for India,  and  must  have  bad ut 
Zeust three years' training in  a  civil  service,  hospital., 
The; Seryice' is composed, first, of lady superinten-. 
dents; of ..phom thero are four: (one in each con-. 
mand), , and. nursing sisters, .of .whom  there are, 
betw8en fifty $nd: sixty. , We.-are %n.integral  part, 
Qf ,the, military-medical department  and, are subject 
to:  court-mareial.: in,  the usual Tay. Promotion of 
riuriing . sister, to,. lady superintendent is made by, 

' t~e:~rincipal.medical. officer of His Majesty's forces, 
in  India on the grounds of .experience, administra-, 
tive capacity, and personal fitness. Last year six 
(I think) sisters mere sent to China when war 
broke sut, ' * 

The duration of the'&m..of service is five years, 
afpr vhich time the sipter is entitled to  ,one year's 
furlough'ont of India'on. two-thirds,  pay with free 
passag! f'r,&. and to  her  -station. I At the end of 
rjve yea<s'phe caq leave the service or sign an agree- 
mint $0 pt;urii.for, another term'. ' In ,   tha ,  eqent of 
her  'leaiipg, :she mill rcceiie .a 2,gratujty. .oL 500 
iupeei (about 150 dollars) a f p  the first tgm, 1,500 
rupees (aqout 450 dollars) atter! th'e second term. 
(Th'e grafuity'giqen to  a  lady $perintendent is pro- 
p3itiofiateli Eiiiher.) , l f  she agrees' to Icturn, she 
receives two-thirds pay while on furlough. Should 
she leave before her first term of service is com- 
pleted (for any cause save sickness), she will  be 
obliipd t o  pay the sum of $25 (125 do1l:trs) or give 
six months' notice and pay g20 (100 dollars). 

After fifteen years' service the sister receives a 
penqion .of about 250' dollars per annum. After 
twenty. j:ears'*se,rvice this pension is increased to 
ab'out' 300' dollar+' with  an addition for every year's 
s6r$ic6 is Iidf  sup5intendent. , 

,' i In"id~$~6n" ' t6f  free  quarterq 4 fu'cl,. light, and 
punkiilCpullqrs,~ the  lady su@in tendent. receives 
300 ri lpes a mdnth,'the nurding' sister 175 rupees. 
Whe$,she beconies senior '.s!iitor ", in a station 
(wlidre'. t h b e ,   i s   n o ~ l ~ d y - s u p ~ ~ ~ ~ t e n d e n t )  she receives 
200'rkpec's: . There is -;'aliv+ys ' a ' small ~{compensa- 
tion !allb+Fnce . I  faryi!g,-?vi!h 'the;fate . .< of et6hange. 
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Pony allowance af 30 rupoes a month is, alloked on. 
fiehj. service provided a pony be, kept. 

T h j  lady, superintendent {has control over ali the 
sisters inher command.  Once eiery yearshe  visits the 
nursingstaffof allhospitalsinhercommandforthepur- 
pose of jnspectios, and afterwardp submits n full re-: . 
port on the manner  inwhich each sister has done her 
duty, which reaches the principal, lnedical officer of 
Ris Majesty's forces in  India  through  the prescribed 
channel. Should the report not  be favonraljle, it 
must, be shown  to the sister conconled, who has the 
opportunity of making an appeal, and has tlre right 
t d  have the,  matter inquired into  by a board of 
officers in  the usual way. 

The, senior nursing sister does the hon~elceepiny, 
and  is responsible .that order and regularity be 
carried out in  the  quarters  and  in  the wards. 
, When a new sister. arrives a t ,  station, she 

usually pays an entrance fee for the use of crockery, 
cutlery,,glass, &.--in fact, f o r  all. those things, wo 
need in  the quartei.s,'not piovided by Government. 
This, i s  very hard .on a sister  who is  moved'often 
from  station  to  station,"and,  much expense would 
be spared the sister if the Government would grant 
i small  amount yearly to cover these cxpehses. 
' The hours of the sisters  on duty vary in  some 

stations. As a rule there are three sisters in one 
station. No. l sister comes on duty  at 7 a m  
and remains until 2 p.m. No. 2 comes on at 2 
and stays until S p.m., or 9 when there is 
anyone very 'seriously ill in  the wcrd. , JSO. 2 
again colnes  on the  next mo,rning at I 7, a p . ,  
while No. 3 is doing night  duty from ,9 p.111, to 
7 a m .  Night  duty we take fo; 8. week in turn: ,' . 

During  the term of five years the sister is  klowed 
two months' privilege leave un : fu l l  pay. , She can 
also occasionally get (if convenient).ten days' station 
leave, and sonlctimes even three:&ysj district  leave 
is given.. ' Sick leave up  to a ,niaxinnun of six 
months is allowed during the term of, five years. 
This leave must be taken  in  India ! ' 

For each ward with  an average of twenty-five 
beds  there are two orderlies. The orderly's relief 
is changed every six hours, and  in most stations 
there are four reliefs. Sometimes when special 
orderlies are required there ?re as man1 as eighteen 
or twenty.doing duty  in  the wnrds yhere the,sis!ers 
work. Before the orderly: gets his certificate he' is 
put through a course , o f .  stretcher  drill  by  the 
nmlical,oificer, after ,which (if he passes his exami- 
nation)  his  nursing certificaie is given, .signed by 
the medical officer ~ n d  ,the, sister'in.oharge.. One 
great difficqlty in ,training,orderlies,is the  little  time 
one sometimes has in which to do it. ' . B  

: Fretluently  from  stations whero'  no, sisters are 
sanctioned .men are sent from tile regiments,-and 
are expected. to  be eficient, nurses at the,  er$. of, 
three months. This clearly is impossible, and the, 
certificntes are not worth much. ; NOT?, . I  in  statioly 
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